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SUMMARY
Bee bricks are a novel solitary-bee nesting habitat made from reclaimed concrete, designed to be built into walls
to provide nest sites in urban areas. We tested if cavity-nesting bees and wasps used bee bricks, and if they
showed any preference for nesting in bricks of different colours or at different heights. We carried out surveys
of solitary bees in 15 private urban gardens and eight rural public gardens, where the bee bricks were then
placed for two years (2016-2017). Bee bricks were placed on structures that were either 1 m in height with 4
bricks (red, yellow, white and wooden control) or with three platforms where white bricks were placed at 0 m,
0.6 m or 1.0 m above the ground. The number of occupied nest holes was counted at the end of each summer.
Nesting holes that were capped with mud were more common than those capped with chewed or cut leaves.
The average % of holes capped with either mud or chewed leaf was greatest in red bricks and lowest in wooden
controls. Only one brick out of 39 placed at ground level had capped holes, although the difference in the % of
holes capped between heights was not statistically significant. Cavity-nesting bees and wasps use solitary-bee
bricks for nests, but population level impacts are still untested.
BACKGROUND
There is growing concern over the decline of
pollinator species worldwide due to habitat loss,
agrochemical use, and disease (IPBES 2016). Urban
areas have been identified by some studies to support
larger, more diverse, pollinator populations than in
agricultural areas (Baldock et al. 2015). Urban areas
may support more pollinators due to their increased
floral resources in terms of both floral diversity and
length of flowering season. This means that many
management actions and studies focus on floral
resources. The relative need for floral vs nesting
resources is unknown, but the number of nest sites
may be limiting for some pollinators in some habitats
(e.g. Threlfall et al. 2015).
Artificial bee nesting structures are a management
option suggested to help declining solitary bee
populations. Unlike bumblebee nest boxes, which
have been relatively unsuccessful (Lye et al. 2011), a
large number of studies (including 45 listed on
Conservation Evidence under the action ‘Provide
artificial nest sites for solitary bees’ and 30 assessed
by Dicks et al. (2010) in the Conservation Evidence
synopsis) have shown that solitary bees will readily
nest in artificial nesting structures (like ‘bee hotels’)
and their offspring will successfully emerge the
following year (Dicks et al. 2010, MacIvor 2017). In
addition to solitary bees, a range of solitary wasps,
including members of the Crabronidae, Pompilidae,
Psenidae, Sphecidae and Vespidae families
(Königslöw et al. 2019) and some UK Red Databook
species such as Ancistrocerus antilope (Bees Wasps
& Ants Recording Society 2001), will use trap nests.

Solitary wasps provision cells with prey such as other
invertebrates. In addition to cavity-nesting solitary
bees and wasps, there are many associated species of
Diptera, Hymenoptera and Coleoptera that parasitise
the nests.
There is a large amount of variation in occupation
rates across studies using artificial nests, the most
successful of these typically being made either of
wood with drilled holes or bamboo canes bundled
together (MacIvor 2017); these are thought to most
accurately mimic the bees and wasps’ natural nesting
places. One way to improve bee and wasp nesting
habitat within urban areas is to include habitat within
built structures, such as houses and walls; a novel
product,
the
solitary-bee
brick
(https://www.greenandblue.co.uk/products/beebrick), has been developed to do this. The bricks are
the same dimensions as a standard house brick (215
mm x 105 mm x 65 mm) and include 19 holes varying
in diameter from 5-8 mm, and with a depth of 70-80
mm. However, we do not know whether bees and
wasps actually nest in them and if so, which species
use the bricks and whether uptake rates are similar
between bricks and other artificial nest habitats. The
bricks are designed to be built into walls, and to
colour match commonly used bricks (yellow, red and
white). The recommendations are to place bricks at 1
m off the ground. The bricks are also sold as
individual units so people may place them in their
garden at whatever height they have available.
In this study we investigated bee and wasp nesting
rates in bee bricks of different colours (red, white,
yellow) and at different heights above the ground (0.0
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m, 0.6 m, 1.0 m) and compared to a wooden nesting
structure, the same size and dimension as the bee
brick with the same pattern of holes drilled into it.
Drilled wood blocks have been shown to be used by
both bees (Dicks et al. 2010) and wasps (Königslöw
et al. 2019). Bricks were placed in both private urban
gardens and public rural gardens to ensure that a
range of Hymenopteran species were present, and at
sites with a range of natural floral and nesting
resources.

at each site (resulting in 3-6 control bricks at each
height). For the colour test, four bricks (white, red,
yellow, control) were placed on a wooden shelf at 1.0
m above the ground (Fig 1b). The order of the colour
and the control from left to right was varied randomly
between sites. The bricks were set up between 30
April 2016 and 2 May 2016 and surveyed between 28
June 2016 and 3 July 2016. The bricks were left out
over winter before being re-surveyed between 22
August 2017 and 1 September 2017. Three urban sites
could not be re-surveyed in 2017 due to lack of
access. The number of available holes was counted as
was the number capped using mud (by species such
as red mason-bees Osmia bicornis), chewed-leaf
material (such as by mason bees Osmia spp) and cutleaf material (such as Willughby’s leafcutter bee
Megachile willughbiella but also other Megachile
spp, Falk and Lewington 2015). There are also a
number of cavity-nesting wasps that may potentially
use the bricks including species that use mud (such as
Trypoxylon figulus, Euodynerus spp, Microdynerus
spp.), or plant material (such as Passaloecus spp)
(Osorio-Canada et al. 2018).
Bee surveys
To confirm the presence of solitary bees at each
site, a 1 km transect count of solitary bees foraging or
flying was carried out twice at each of the sites during
May and June 2016. The habitat varied around each
transect but was typical of that in the surrounding
area; for example, along paths and pavements in
urban areas or through ornamental gardens and
surrounding rural habitats in public garden sites. Each
transect had the experimental nesting sites at the
centre, extending approximately east and west of the
site and were mapped in advance, following roads
and pathways. Bees observed within 1 m either side
and 2 m above the transect were either identified on
the wing or caught and identified to species following
Falk & Lewington (2015). The transects were carried
out between 10.00 h-16.00 h on days with
temperatures above 15°C and wind speed below
Beaufort scale force 4.

ACTION
This study was carried out in Cornwall, southwest
UK (SW corner 50.142586o N, -5.1295853o E, NE
corner 50.259059o N, -5.0039291 o E). The trial of
bricks was carried out in private gardens but also
large public gardens, to assess their occupancy in a
range of habitats. Urban gardens were defined as
domestic gardens within a town, whereas public
gardens consisted of large gardens that were open to
the public and situated within a rural landscape.
Fifteen urban gardens and eight public gardens were
used. The public gardens were sufficiently large that
both the height and colour experiment could be
carried out within the same garden, whereas domestic
gardens were generally smaller and could only
support one kind of test. All test sites were separated
by a minimum of 600 m, which is the maximum
foraging distance of solitary bees recorded by
Gathmann & Tscharntke (2002). Due to the difficulty
of establishing bricks in a wall, the bricks were set up
on wooden structures and then placed against a wall
(19/24 sites) or fence where available to mimic their
use in urban areas. Walls were a variety of colours
and construction including red brick, pebble-dashed,
coloured render and granite. Structures were placed
so that the bricks faced south or south-east/west. To
test the impact of height, three white bricks were
placed on wooden shelves attached to a wooden post
at 0 m, 0.6 m and 1.0 m above the ground (Fig 1a).
The control wooden brick was placed on top of one
of the bricks with the height location varied randomly

Figure 1 a) Testing the height of the bricks. Note that in this picture the wooden control is at top height, but this
was varied between sites; b) bricks of three different colours: white, red and yellow and wooden control, at one
site; and c) red brick with occupied cells.
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Analysis
All analysis was carried out using R (R Core
Team, 2016). The number of species and the
abundance of solitary bees seen on the transects in
urban vs public gardens was summed across both
sample dates before being analysed using a general
linear mixed effects model with a Poisson
distribution (package lme4 Bates et al. 2015). As
there were two transects at the eight public garden
sites, site was entered as a random effect for these
models, with garden type (urban or public) as the
explanatory variable. There was no significant
difference between public and urban gardens, so
they were not treated separately in further analysis.
Model assumptions were checked using a simulation
approach for Poisson (package DHARMa Hartig
2018). Poisson models were checked for
overdispersion.
Percent occupancy of bricks was compared using
Friedman’s test, a non-parametric test that can be
used to compare more than two groups of data that
are matched in some way (Friedman, 1937). The
Wilcoxon-Nemenyi-McDonald-Thompson
test,
which accounts for multiple tests, was used as a post
hoc test of differences between groups for those with
an overall significant result (Hollander et al. 1999).
Site was used as the block structure for all tests. For
the colour experiment, colour was the group with
four levels (red, white, yellow, wooden control). For
the height experiment, using bricks only, the group
was height with three levels: bottom (0 m), middle

(0.6 m), top (1.0 m). The wooden controls in the
height experiment were compared with the bricks at
the same height only. The different capping
materials were analysed separately, as different
groups of bee species may have different
preferences for nesting sites. However, this meant
that for chewed-leaf-capped or cut-leaf-capped
holes there were not always sufficient data to
formally test.
CONSEQUENCES
Presence of solitary bees on transects
There was a slightly higher number of solitary
bees observed foraging and flying in urban gardens
vs large public gardens (Table 1, Fig. 2) but neither
the number of species nor the abundance was
significantly different between garden types (back
transformed mean no. species ± standard error:
public gardens 2.9 ± 0.47, urban gardens 4.1 ± 0.54,
z = -1.67, p = 0.0957; mean abundance public
gardens 5.5 ± 1.34, urban gardens 8.2 ± 1.22, z =
1.457, p = 0.145). The majority of solitary bees
observed (186/213 individuals) were those that dig
nest burrows in soil (mining bees) rather than those
that nest in plant stems or cavities (27/213
individuals, Table 1). However, at 7/15 urban and at
7/8 public garden sites cavity-nesting bees were seen
on transects.

Table 1 The number of solitary bees (Hymenoptera from families Andrenidae, Halictidae and Colletidae but
excluding social Hymenoptera such as bumblebees Bombus and honeybees Apis) observed on 1 km transects
surveyed twice at each site. Information on nesting preference from Falk and Lewington (2015) and Danks (1971).
Ground-nesting bees are summed per genus if more than one species. Cavity nesting includes those species that
nest in masonry cavities, wood cavities and stems of plants. Cap type is the material nest caps are made from.
Species or genus
Andrena spp.
Colletes similis
Halictus rubicundus
Lasioglossum spp
Hylaeus brevicornis
Hylaeus communis
Hylaeus hyalinatus
Megachile centuncularis
Megachile versicolor
Megachile willughbiella
Osmia bicornis
Osmia leaiana

No.
of
species
14
1
1
6
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Cavity
nesting?
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

TOTAL

Cap type

Membrane
Membrane
Membrane
Cut-leaf
Cut-leaf
Cut-leaf
Mud
Chewed-leaf

Public
gardens
30
3
2
33

Urban
gardens
85
2
0
31

3
0
1
2
1
3
2
2
82

0
1
2
2
0
1
7
0
131
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experiment in 2016 or 2017, or in the colour
experiment in 2016. In general, occupancy was low
with medians of 0 for all brick types (Fig. 3).
There was no significant difference between the
% of holes occupied in wooden controls vs. bricks in
either year, or for any type of capping material in the
height experiment. There was no significant
difference (p = 0.06) in the occupancy at different
heights for mud-capping insects in 2017, however,
capped holes were only observed in one groundlevel brick (Fig. 3). In the colour experiment there
was an overall significant difference between the
different colour bricks and controls for insects using
cut leaves to cap nests in 2016; however, there were
no statistically significant differences in the post hoc
tests. For mud-capping species in 2017 the order of
occupancy levels from highest to lowest was red >
yellow > white > control, but the only significant
difference was between yellow bricks and controls
(p = 0.047). In 2017 the number of nests capped with
chewed leaves was greatest in red, then yellow, then
white, then control, but the only significant
differences were between red bricks and controls (p
= 0.017) and between red and white bricks (p =
0.041).

No. of species per transect

A

Public

Urban

Total number of bees recorded

B

Public

DISCUSSION
The transects showed that there was a population
of cavity-nesting bees in both the urban and more
rural garden sites giving the opportunity for those
bees to find the experimental nesting structures.
Several species of cavity-nesting insects were shown
to use bee bricks to build nests, and the occupancy
levels in bee bricks were either not significantly
different to, or higher than, in wooden controls. The
percentage occupancy was highly variable between
sites suggesting that at some sites, cavity-nesting
Hymenoptera populations may be low, or that they
may have alternative nesting habitats that they
prefer. Species that cap their holes with mud were
the most common bees or wasps using the bee
bricks, with those using cut or chewed leaves much
rarer. The numbers of all solitary bees in transect
surveys were very low so it is unclear if this is due
to nesting preference or differences in population
sizes. There was a tendency for bricks at least 0.6 m
off the ground to have a higher percentage of mudcapped holes, but this was not statistically
significant. Further research in areas with large
populations of cavity-nesting bees and wasps is
needed to confirm any height preference. In terms of
colour, there was a tendency in both mud-capping
species and chewed-leaf-capping species to prefer
red or yellow bricks. Both the height of the brick and
the colour are likely to affect the temperature of the
cavities, which is likely to have a strong impact on
cavity choice (Wilson et al. 2020). Secondly, colour
vision in leaf-cutting bees and mason bees is based
on photoreceptors sensitive to UV, green and blue
wavelengths (Peitsch et al. 1992).

Urban

Figure 2 The number of solitary bee species seen (A)
and total number of solitary bees (B) recorded in
public or urban gardens in transects carried out in
2016.The central line is the median and the outer
edges are the interquartile range. Points are values
from each transect.
Bee brick occupancy
In 2016, 66 brick holes were capped (1.3% of
5,238 available holes) along with 19 wooden control
holes (1.1% of 1,722 available holes). In 2017, 125
brick holes were capped (2.8% of 4,386 available
holes) and 10 wooden control holes (0.7% of 1,500
available holes). In 2016, 39 holes in rural public
gardens were capped (1.1% of 3,477 total holes) and
46 holes were capped in urban gardens (1.3% of
3,483 holes) and in 2017 the values were 83 capped
in rural public gardens (2.5% of 3,363 holes) and 52
capped in urban gardens (2.1% of 2,523 holes).
Holes capped with three materials were observed –
mud, cut leaves, and chewed leaves. All capping
types were observed at least once in bricks and
wooden controls. Overall, 79% of the capped holes
across both years were capped with mud, 13% were
capped with cut leaves and 8% were capped with
chewed leaves (total number of capped holes = 220).
No chewed leaf caps were observed in the height
13
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A) 2016

Mud cap
Brick

B) 2017

Mud cap
Control

Cut-leaf cap
Brick

Cut-leaf cap
Control

C) 2016

Mud cap

Mud cap
Brick

Mud cap
Control

Cut-leaf cap
Brick

Cut-leaf cap
Control

D) 2017

Mud cap

Cut-leaf cap

Cut-leaf cap

Chewed-leaf cap

Figure 3 Box plots overlaid with points of the % holes capped by different types of material (mud, cut leaves and
chewed leaves) over two years of study (2016, 2017). Boxplots show median, interquartile range and outliers.
Plots A) and B) give the % holes capped, with mud or cut leaves, in white bricks (brick) and wooden controls
(control) at three different heights above ground: 0 m, 0.6 m and 1.0 m. Plots C) and D) show the % holes with
mud, cut-leaf or chewed-leaf cap, in four kinds of brick positioned at the same height: wooden controls (control),
red bricks, white bricks and yellow bricks. Y axes presented on a log10 scale.
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Table 2 The occupancy of bee bricks and wooden control bricks in two years of the study (2016 and 2017), divided
by different capping types. Chi sq, degrees of freedom (d.f.) and p values (p) are from Friedman’s test. Significant
results (*) p < 0.05. Superscript letters (a, b) represent significant differences (p < 0.05) between pairs in post hoc
tests. #Not enough data to formally test. No chewed-leaf caps were observed in the height experiment or in the
colour experiment in 2016.
Cap type

Year

Height experiment
Mud
2016

Type of
brick or
position

Control
Brick
2017
Control
Brick
Cut-leaf
2016
Control
Brick
2017
Control
Brick
Height comparison (brick only)
Mud
2016
Top
Middle
Bottom
2017
Top
Middle
Bottom
Cut-leaf
2016
Top
Middle
Bottom
2017
Top
Middle
Bottom
Colour experiment
Mud
2016
Control
Red
White
Yellow
2017
Control
Red
White
Yellow
Cut-leaf
2016
Control
Red
White
Yellow
2017
Control
Red
White
Yellow
Chewed-leaf
2017
Control
Red
White
Yellow

Mean %
occupancy per
brick ± s.e.
(no. of bricks)

Range %
occupancy
(min-max)

Chi
sq

d.f.

p

4.5 ± 3.67 (15)
2.0 ± 1.71 (15)
3.0 ± 2.17 (11)
6.7 ± 6.19 (11)
1.4 ± .83 (15)
1.0 ± 1.08 (15)
0.5 ± 0.51 (11)
0.0 ± 0.0 (11)

0 - 56
0 - 26
0 - 22
0 - 68
0 - 11
0 - 17
0-6
0-0

2

1

0.16

0.3

1

0.56

1

1

0.31

3.6 ± 1.92 (16)
2.4 ± 1.66 (16)
0.0 ± 0.0 (16)
9.9 ± 4.81 (14)
6.6 ± 5.17 (13)
1.8 ± 1.83 (12)
1.4 ± .82 (16)
1.1 ± 1.06 (16)
0.0 ± 0.0 (16)
0.8 ± 0.79 (14)
0.0 ± 0.0 (13)
0.0 ± 0.0 (12)

0 - 28
0 - 26
0-0
0 - 58
0 - 68
0 - 22
0 - 11
0 - 17
0-0
0 - 11
0-0
0-0

4.6

2

0.10

5.7

2

0.06

3.2

2

0.20

1

1

0.31

0.8 ± 0.75 (16)
2.7 ± 1.88 (16)
4.0 ± 3.62 (16)
4.4 ± 3.33 (16)
0. 0 ± 0.00 (15) a
12.1 ± 6.45 (15) b
3.2 ± 2.47 (15) a b
6.1 ± 3.86 (15) b
0.0 ± 0.0 (16)
2.8 ± 1.59 (16)
0.4 ± 0.38 (16)
0.0 ± 0.0 (16)
1.1 ± 1.13 (15)
0.0 ± 0.0 (15)
0.7 ± 0.5 (15)
0.0 ± 0.0 (15)
0.0 ± 0.0 (15) a
4.5 ± 2.22 (15) b
0.7 ± 0.73 (15) a
1.9 ± 1.31 (15) a b

0 - 12
0 - 26
0 - 58
0 - 53
0–0
0 – 89
0 – 37
0 – 58
0-0
0 - 22
0-6
0-0
0 - 17
0-0
0-6
0-0
0–0
0 – 25
0 – 11
0 – 17

1.5

3

0.68

9.1

3

0.03*

8.1

3

0.04*

3.7

3

0.30

10.6

3

0.01*

#
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This makes it likely that the red bricks provide
less of a contrast between cavities and surrounding
colour, suggesting potentially the cavities appear
more ‘camouflaged’ to bees. Red bricks may be
familiar to bees as nesting sites as red brick walls
provide nesting habitat, however high occupancy in
bricks was observed in some sites where the local
house stock is predominantly rendered.
This study is the first step in determining the
impacts of novel bee habitats on solitary bee
populations. Previous studies have suggested
potential negative impacts of artificial nesting
habitats, such as increased use by introduced species
rather than native species and increased parasitism
rates (MacIvor & Packer 2015). In the UK few
introduced cavity nesting solitary bees have been
recorded (Bees Wasps & Ants Recording Society
2012), but a new cavity nesting wasp was recorded
in 2016 (Isodontia mexicana, Bees Wasps & Ants
Recording Society 2020). A new record of a
cleptoparasitic bee-fly in the UK was recorded in
2016 (Mills & Harvey 2016), however it is unknown
if the populations of new wasp species or
cleptoparasites are increased by the presence of
artificial nesting habitats in the UK. Further
concerns include the potential for increased
pathogens such as mould, bacteria and viruses which
have been found in commercial solitary-bee
breeding programs (Bosch & Kemp 2002).
Management of bricks might be required to remove
old nest material and reduce any potential impacts of
disease and predators such as mites. The temperature
of cavities is also likely to be strongly affected by
being built into houses rather than standalone as
tested here; this may be a positive in reducing any
potential extremes of temperature or may artificially
affect emergence times (Schenk et al. 2018). Further
research is required to confirm that the offspring of
bees or wasps choosing to use these new nesting
habitats are viable and survive through the winter to
emerge as adults, and to check the potential impacts
on population sizes rather than solely occupancy
rates. However, if this novel habitat proves to
support cavity-nesting bee populations in urban
areas there is the potential to increase solitary-bee
populations in housing areas, particularly if
implemented in combination with increased floral
resources suitable for bees in urban greenspaces
(Baldock et al. 2019).
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